
We know just how you feel about baby! You want him 
-or her-to t>e perrect, No half measures for you! 

Nothing less than the sturdiest youngster In thlll dlmulot 
w!ll satietY you, eh T 

Right toou Is your greatest assistant In brlnfl!'fng full 
health to the child. Swallow and Arlell's Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recognised by medicos, nurses, 
and mothers as an !deal baby food. They build up i Their 
food value is undoubted, fo~ their ingredients are frelllh, 
creamy m1Jk and purest arrowroot, ha correct proportlona. 

Ask your grocer for 
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N.S.W. BOARD ELECTION 

Messrs. Hudson and Freeman New 
Members 

For the N. S. IV. Dried Ft·uit,; Board 
election on February 3 and 4, the fol
lowing candidate~ were nominated to 
t·epl esent growers on the Iviut•t•umbid
gee Inigation At·ejt:-1\Ies~t·s. E. J. 
Hudson, I:V. K. Nulty, G. A. Rose. R. 
A. Struck; and for the rest of the 
State, Messrs. R. A. C. Freeman and 
l,. B. O'Donnell. 'l'he ballot resulted 
in the election of JHt•. Hudson, 82 
votes on the thil•d count (1\fr. I:V. K. 
Nulty following closely with 81 votes) 
and l\ft·. Freeman, 93 votes and l\it'. 
O'Donne'l 71 votes). Consequently 
J\Iessrs, Hudson and Ft·eeman were 
eleC'ted , 

LEXIA EXPOR•T PROPORTION 

Figures for Last Season's Fruit 
Reduced 

The secretary .of the South Austra
lian Dried Fruits Board (l\Ir. I:V. N. 
'l'wlss) has stated that as a result of 
communications between the State 
Boards of New South \:Vales, Victolia 
and I:Vestern Australia, it was agreed 
to review the propm·tion of lexias pro
duced in the year 1929 fat· retention 
within the .Commonwealth. 

On the recommendation of the 
Boards and in terms of the Federal 
Dl'ied Fruits Act of 1928, the Minister 
of l\farkets ancl Transport has ac
corcUngly approved of the export quota 
fot• lexias produced in the year 1929 at 
65 pet· cent leaving 35 per cent for Aus
tt·a!ian requirements. The pr,ev:ious 
Commonwealth retention, which ha;; 
been in operation since February, 1929, 
was 33-1/3 per cent, 

The ·;ommonwealth quotas fat' cur
rants td sultanas remain unaltered, 
viz., So pet· cent. and 13 pet• per cent. 
t·espectively. 

'rhese quotas apply .only to the fruit 
pt•oduced during the season 1929. 'l'he 
matter of recommending quotas to~ be 
fixed for the productions of 1930 sea
son's dried fruit has been discussed 
at the Interstate Conference of Dried 
Fruits Boards In Sydney, 

RAISINS TO COTTON 

During an address at Coomealla to 
the ell led fruit growers, recently, says 
Sunraysia Daily, lVIr P, Malloch stated. 
that in Cal]fornia many blocl{S were 
being converted from fruit-growing· 
to cotton production, At the conclll
sion of the meeting a member of the 
audience asked for particulars about 
the cotton industry, and stated that 
some of the b'ock-holclers were anxious 
to try it out in the district. Mr. Mal
loch explained that the average pro
dnction of cotton was 3~ cwt. an acre, 
The audicmce was interested in what 
the values would be, and it was stated 
that the pdc J would be about 5d. a lb., 
out ·,f which 2d a lb. had to be paid 
fo: picking. On these figures it was 
agreed that cotton-growing would 
hardly llr practicable as a solution of 
the problem of over-pr.oduction in fruit 
in AustralirL. 

DISPOSAL OF LEXIAS 
Board of Management Considers 

Position 
The disposal of the lexia crop of drlec\ 

fruit is a matter that has caused serious 
concern to the A.D.F.A. Tl1e question 
was conslclerec\ at the last meeting of the 
board of management. 

It is statec\ by the board that lexias 
were being largely over-produced, com
pared with the Commonwealth consump, 
tlon and, as the demand In export marJ{, 
ets was comparatively poor, it was antici
pated that, if the drying season were 
favourable, there wonlcl probably be an 
inducement for growers to produce con, 

slclerable quantities of 
clemand for that fruit 
if a large tonnage were lW.nrl><>n.•-" 

probably be necesary to fix 
to Increase consumption, 

The chance of obtaining 
in export markets was not 
aging·. It was probable that 
would have to consider fixing t 
retailers in the region of 9d. 
bulk muscatels, and the 
submitted to growers so that 
be advisee\ of the position. 

The board also deciclecl that 
for cartons and trays would 
be brought into line with the 
after taking into consideration 
cost of packing.-Sunraysla 

fngland Buys Your . Dried fr 
So Why not Buy 

I 
m return. 

Are Made 1n fngland 
---~·---

Australian Agents 
Wholesale only 
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EDITORIAL 

residence in hospital, 
from the centres of the 

try, is not altogether 
ns of keeping one i,, 

, with the affairs and de-
of that industry. Prin-

ence of a. realization 
I have refrained fr.om 
for the Dried Fruits 

my enforced residence of 
In Ru Rua, 
is another reason, IV hen 

]Jeen more or less ill for 
has had to keep at work all 

the most part flogg-ing 
there is naturally a 

to "let up" when op
So it seemed to me, 

a holiday. in 25 years, 
1 business, despite it~ 
eniences, afforded al

good a chance for a rest 
(which has proved to be 

prolonged than was anti-
weel,s" was the 

of the eminent sur
order I. sought sane-

be missed. So, though 
and written much 

my reading 
the most part 
than those of 
and marketing 

that the best rest is 
change of occu-
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presume~ to offer suggestion~ to those 
oil whom the liying hail of blows is 
,]eseending. 

THE WAGES ADJUSTMENT 

\VIthin tllE' last few weeks two not
able movements ha.ve been under con
sideration; the attempt to induce the 
l•'ederal Government to stabilize the 
Australian dried fruits industry, as 
regards its major products, hy a 
gum·antee of bare production costs for 
('Urrants and sultanas, and the t•ead
justment, throug·h the Arbitration 
Court, of the wages and conditions of 
\u bam· in the fruit industry. \Vith re
spect to the latter, Chief Judge Deth
ridge lu<s issued his a.wm'd; the fate 
uf the fol'lner proposal is sti!J in the 
lap of the gods, Ol' otilet'wise, still un
tler consideration l1y l\'fr. Scullin and 
hiH colleagues. 

It is not usually the nature of 
awards to satisfy either party com
pletely, and the Dethl'idge award pro
vitles no exception to that rule. But, 
so far as the wt·Her is able to judge 
without seeing its full text, this latest 
~;.ward i~ the soundest ancl most reason
able yet given in the ft•uit industry 
:md contains in it elements of satis
faction for ]Joth side,;, 

In view of the economic position of 
Australia. and the parlous condition of 
all of it;; primary industries, the 
A.\V.U. can hardly have seriously ex
pected an increase in the wages t·a.tes. 
'!'hey have been naturally disappoint
eel to find that inste>ul .of an increase 
fhel'e is a slight decrease in the basic 
rate, Against this, however, they 
have gained considerably in South Aus
tralia by the elimination of the mark
ed difference hitherto existing· be
l ween the Renmark rate and that pre
~cribed for .other districts-a difference 
for which there was never any econo
mic justification. 

'l'he growers have gained chiefly iu 
what may be ca.Jled the juvenile and 
female sections of the award. Here 
again there has been a reversion to 
principles of comn1on sense and equity 
which in previous awards have been 
grievously flouted. It may be said, and 
very 1·easonably, ft•om one standpoint, 
ihat inasmuch as a woman, or a boy .or 
girl, can. pick as much fruit as a man 
they should be paid at the same rate as 
a man. Under a system of piece-work 
Ol' payment by results they might in
deed often earn more than a man; but 
against the principle ·of payment by 
t·esults the unions have repeatedly set 
themselves, and the basic wage has not 
been fixed on the value of a. man's work 
but on the estimated needs of a nlar
l'led man to maintain a family. 

'l'he practice that has grown up of 
giving the wages thus fixed to a lad as 
Hoon as he has passed his eighteenth 
year is an inherently vicious one
bad for the lad himself, crippling Aus
tralian industry in its endeavour to 
eompete in the world's markets, and 
inciclentally making it difficult to 
a ward higher rates to the mart·ied men 
actually in need of them, The objection 
on the part of the workers to the lower 
payment for women and lads, ancl a 
very va!icl o])jection from their stand
point-that the employment of such 
lalcour to the exclusion of that of 
manied n1en would be the1·eby encour_ 
aged, has been met by a limitation of 
the proportion of such lower palc1 la
bour which it is allowable for the em
ployer to engage . 

It is to be hoped that both sicles will 
maJw up their minds to work amicably 

undct' the new arrangements, and that 
llw1·e will be a genuine effort all roUlHl 
to effect those economies of production 
without which, as Chief ,Judge Deth
ritlge t'ealized, it is difficult to see 
how the industry can survive. 

'l'he slight saving in wages which the 
now award t·enders possible will help 
towards the reduction of production 
costs, but as the judge very properly 
intimated, it is incumbent on the grow
et·s tu u~e eveJ'Y endeavour to re(Juce 
pt·otluction and' tlistl'ibution costs in 
other way~ than ·by a. reduction in 
wages. Thc:·e has been no lack of 
et'!'ort in this respect of ~·ecent year;; 
ancl may be safely assumed that there 
will be no slackening in that effort. 
No other Australian primary industry 
lm~ evet· known such efforts, concert
ed and individual, on the part of its 
membcn; to reduce production and dis_ 
tril:ution costs a.nd to improve the 
value of theil· p1·oducts as have been 
made in the dt·ied fl'uits industry 
within .tho last few years. If, in spite 
ot' theit· efforts, gTowers are finding it 
diflicult to cuny on, at least it can be 
said tlwt their plight in this respect is 
not peculiar. It is shared to-day by 
practically every class of primary pro
(]ucer in the Commonwealth. 

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION 
Many objections are advanced to the 

system of iiHlustl·ial arbitration, but 
il is not easy to suggest anything bet
ter to tal<e its place; and most of the 
difficulties arising ft·om it have arisen 
from mistakes and defects not neces
sarily inherent in the system itself. 
So far as the dried fruits industry is 
concerned, though the awards under 
which it has had to work have been far 
t'J·om perfect, and g.ome of thetn have 
contained very serious anomalies, the 
system on the whole has fairly well 
justified itself. The principle of 
Commonwealth arbitration was in
vakeel by the workers following three 
yea\'S of disastrous strikes in the 
Renmal'k district (thereby quashing a 
move on the part of the growers to 
get a State \Vages Board established 
for the industry) . Olcl growers who 
remember the difficulties and anxie
ties of those stl'ike yeat·s will probably 
agree that it has been worth something 
to have had nearly 20 years without a 
sel'ious labom· dispute in the industry. 

The gTeatest objection from the pro
ducers' standpoint, and perhaps also 
from a nati.onal standpoint, to the sys
tem (eminently humanitarian and 
praiseworthy in its object) of fixin~ a 
"living wage'' fo1· the worker is the 
impossibility of guaranteeing any such 
wage to the "man on the land" on 
whom the prosperity of the nation' and 
its ability to pay wages at all, inust 
ultimately depeJHl. It can be done, 
barring droughts and other "acts of 
God", so long as production is con
fined to consumption within the A us
tralian tariff walls, though, till very 
t·ecently, the dried fruits inclustry was 
the only one to attempt it, But it 
becomes an impossibility when the 
bulk, or any large proportion, of an 
industry's produce has to be sold over
seas, 

Now it is very important to remem
ber-and the fact is too often forgotten 
by indiscriminate high tariff and 
high wage advocates-that Aus
tmlia's economic stability al
most mot·e than that of' any 
other country, clepends on ll:lte excess 
of het· exports over her imports, In 
no other way can her huge interest bill 
he met, and if lll'Ocluction conditions 

(Continued on Next Page) 
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generall;• were such as to malw expo1:t 
impcssibte, because unp: ofita.l:le, , 1t 
would be of little use for Al'bltratwn 
Courts to fix wages fo1· men for whom 
en1ployruent ~was not availal;le. High 
production costH have practically pre
vented any development in the export 
of manufactured p1 oducts from Aus
tralia. H would be a calamity be
vond m<:amwe if the expm·t of p: i
;nary p1·m1uce was simi:arly prevented. 

In no industl·y is a larger propor
tion of tlte value of tho produce repre
:;ented by wages than in the dried 
[1·uits industry, and no AustJ. aliaH in
dustry to-day is mo,·e de11enc1ent fo1· 
its continued· exi~.;tence on an overseas 
marl,et. Nowhere else are dl'ied fruits 
produced under conditions approach
ing tho~e enjoyed by labour in Aus
tral\a and it is apparent that 'only the 
best ~ffo: ts of all those engaged in the 
industl·y can assure its continuance. 
From every standpoil)t it will pay the 
worker bettPr to accept the slight re
duction in wages and to give the grow
er h 1s best rather than that the indus
tl·y should g·o nnder and a source of 
employment be lost to thousands of 
h..ustralians. 

THE STABILIZATION SCHEME 

1 have Jpft myself little space in 
which to write of the p: ices stabiliza
tion scheme laid before the Prime Min
istel' by the A.D.F.A. Board of :i'dan
agemerlt. But this should be said: 

Though there seems no reason to 
d011bt the goodwill of JHr. Scullin and 
his cabinet in 1·espect to this proposal, 
no amount of "goodwill" alone will get 
one very far in the present state of 
Australia's finances. Never have these 
been in so desperate a condition; and 
never have thet e been more Australian 
industries wanting assistance. 'l'he 
Wine men will quite probably get the 
increased bounty, or som·e of it, that 
they nt'C' asking for; but they are able 
to aclvan ' tho specious plea that the 
money f the bounty is found by the 
indtwtry itself; and hard pressed as 
are the dried fruits men the wine 
growers are at present in an even 
worse position. An extremely strong 
case, or a very plausible proposal (and 
may be both), is nece~sary to ensure 
financial SUJlport (other than by way of 
a protective duty, which incidentally 
may be expected to put money into the 
Fede; a! T1·easury instead of taking 
from it) for any Australian industry 
just now. 

The A.D.F.A. proposal is design
ed to involve A; minimum drain on the 
finances of the Commonwealth in 
l'tetllrn for a very substantial measure 
of stability to the industry. Of its 
sort, having regard to the relation be
tweP.n its Drobal:•le cost and the benefits 
it pt·omises to confer, it is probably the 
most attractive proposition ever placed 
J·.efore a national Ministry. 

It i8 very understandable that many 
growe!·s would prefer a scheme that 
would PI lmice them more, but there 
is no guarantee that Cabinet will be 
able to accede even to the modest re
f]nest rtctlwlly made. It is unfortunate, 
therefore, that any division ove1· this 
~:.a tter should have arisen in tlte A.D. 
l~'. A. Cfll11J). rro aPk for 1110re ~s to 
inv'te a rPfusal, and the mere fact of 
a division 1right be seized upon by a 
hnra,sed '.r ,·ensurer as a pretext for 
refnsh,g even the little that has been 
asked for. 

STAlE DR!F.D FRUITS BOARDS 
As I wl'ite a conference of the State 

AGENTS' FIN At ACCOUNT 
of Rendering Decided U1Jon 

Federal Council 

SALES 
by A.D.F 

The following is an illustration of the method of 
final account sales, decided upon at the Federal Council 
ing in October, 1926, as set out in the minutes of that 

ln com;idering an acljustment to 
arl'lve at a variation in the pdces of 
dilfel·ent g: adeH of cul'l'nnts and sul
tanas, so far as the expo: t p!·oportion is 
concerned, a. 5 pe1~ cent. variation be
tween grades would give a premium on 
grade value, which will be found to 
J'oLow export market returns to a fair
ly accm·ate deg: ee. I<' or example if 
the bas's for ~ultanas expo1·tec1 was 50/
the proposed percentage val'iation 
1vould wock out as follows:-

5 per cent. rise for 2 cr. would be 
£2/10/0 above 1 cr. 

10 per cent. rise for 3 c1·. would be 
£5/0/0 above 1 Cl'. 

15 per cent. rise for 4 cr. would be 
£7/10/0 above 1 cr. 
Similarly with cm·,·ants, if the aver

age price was £30:-
5 per cent. rise for 2 cr. would be 
£1/10/0 above 1 cr. 

10 per cent. rise fo1· 3 cr. would be 
£3/0/0 above 1 cr . 

15 per cent. rise fm· 4 cr. would be 
£4/10/0 above 1 cr. 
'iVith regard to lexias, since the small 

fruit (2 cc.) out of fruit delivered as 
5 cr. and 4 c1·. J:s approximately 50 
per cent., the relation of the grade 
1•ariation on the Commonwealth p; o
portion shoulc1 be 50 per cent. of the 
key variation only. Apart from this 
the adjustment of lexias would be on 
the same basis as currants and sul
tanas. 

It is recommended that, to meet the 
l'equirements of packing and selling or
ganizations which pool growers' fruit 
according to g; ade, for pacl(ing and 
eelling vurposes, the following system 
of rendering account sales shall be 
adopted:-

A n account shall be kept for each 
variety of fruit so pooled. 'Eo these 
ac<eounts shall be credited all amounts 
due to growers from the sale of fruit 
in Commonwealth or 6ther markets. 

Dr:erl I<'ruits Boards is being helc1 in 
Sydney. It was understood that one of 
the chief matters to be dealt with by 
lhe conference woulc1 be that of a uni
form export quota for 1 all the dried 
fruits JH'oducing States, and the repc rt 
of the first da;v's proceedings bears out 
this expectation. The result of the 
conference will! be known long l)efm·e 
this is in print . 

Much might be said on the quota 
question, but just at present there is 
another, and it seems to me more fun
damental, question to which attention 
Hhould be directed. 'l'he State Boarcls 
are designed, in effect, to give legis
lative sanction to the measures by 
means of which the A.D.F.A. for so 
many years sa.feguarded and maintain
Pel intact the Australian dried fruits in
rlustry. They provide machinery fol' 
the continued maintenance and regula
tion of the industry; but the results 
·achieved by any nlachinet·y n1ust large
ly depend on the men who control lt. 

It is surely very important that the 
men elected to the State Boards shall 
be men with a good knowledge of the 

nage~ 

accounts 
!).·ogress 

growet·s for 

3. 'l'h<~ tonnage shall then 
by 5 per cent. for 2 cr., 10 
on 3 Cl'., and 15 per cent. 
fruit expo1·ted. 

a. '\\'here 1 cr. currants or 
tanas are to be dealt with 
Ghall be considered as the 
point for loading purposes. 

4. The net export results 
i'e divided by the tonnage 
!<·ading, and this will give 
price . 

5. 5 per cent. of basis price 
val'ia tion bet\Yeen 1 Cl'. and 
pet• cent. on basis price the 
between 1 cr. and 3 cr., and 
cent. between 1 cr. and 4 cr. 

\Ve no''l have variation 
p·ndes of both Commonwealth 
port feu its. 

'l'o. ascertain the grade 
ctcconnt sale purposes 
wealth and export) take 
wealth proportion of any 
key val'iation, add to this 
ex1101't 11roportion of the 
[ation for the same grade, 
the gTade val'iation for 
pm·po,;es. For example. 
wenlth proportion is 30 pe 

industry and in sympathy 
ideals of the growers' 
with the purposes {or 
\Vere Cl'eatecl. To 
8Uch men should. be a 
tweme concern to the A.D. 
no effort should be spared 
that end. But 
large measure through a 
ticlen<ee on the pm·t of A.D. 
rlidates-growers have been 
out a 1Pnrl, and o1·g·anizec1 
imc; been left to the "ou · 
Hults in recent elections 
might be expected from 
but are not of a nature 
:qion to 1\ .D.F.A. supp 

'rhe1·e are no Hfat'' jobH 
l•'. A., and the men at the 
movement are for the 
worked And ill rem 
without adding to their 
means could surely be 
sure the organization pulling 
weight on occasions when the 
of the industry which it has 
are so deeply concerned. 
Ru Rua Hospital, 11/2/30. 

1930. 

per cent. ascertain the dlf-
en 1 c1·. and 2 cr. 

per cent. of difference as 
l<ey and 70 per cent. of 5 
expol't vm·iation, the total 

difference between 1 cr. 
for account sales. Similar
~!'. and 4 Cl'. 

LEX IAS 
method shall be followed 

ts and sultanas except 
ing the Common

the key variation shall 
one half. 
showing how this would 

19215 sultanas is lM> 

t. c. 
7 0 

47 0 
46 0 

3 14 

q. lbs. 
0 0 
0 0 
() 0 
1 4 

103 14 1 ;( 

proportion 30 per" 
proportion, 70 per cent, 

t. c. q. lbs. 
tonnage 32 2 1 4. 

72 12 0 0 

103 14 1 4 

tn. c. q. lbs. 
tn. c. q. 

3~ 16 Ci~ 
30 14 2 

Ibs. 
0 
0 
0 

72 12 0 () 

the 4 c1·. tonnage by 15 per 
3 cr. by 10 per cent., and 
per cent., will increase this 
78 tns. 12 cwt. 1 qr, 8 lbs., 

into export proceeds 
price for export of £52/15/7~ 

. vaeiation for 2 cr. will give 

variation for 3 cr. will give 

·'· variation for 4 cr. wil! give 

at account sale variation 
cr. and 2 cr.-
per cent. (•Commonwealth 
of key variation, £3/18/0 

/. , 
(export proportion) 
£2/19/9~, which is 

be-

3 cr. 

and 4 cr. £9/1/1. 
Procedure is to arrive at a 
for account sale purposes. 

total p: oceeds available, 
4/10 (Commonwealth and 
deduct from the amount: 

of 2 cr. 
of 3 cr. 
of 4 cr. 
2 

£5,846/16/8, divided by 
(export and Common
give account sale basis 
/fl. To this is added 

cr., £6/0/!1 for 3 cr., and 
cr., and account sales can 
the following ]Wices: ·-· 
at J:!i5 8 7 £458 0 1 
at £G3 8 8 2933 7 9 
at £59 7 10 2732 \l ~ 

1 
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fJI'. 4 lhs. at fGfi 209 8 0 

tG332 1u ~ 

In the event of ntbgradc's, this basis 
would only be varied in dealing with 
E'XtlDrt figures, as grade pl'ices in the 
C0mmonwea!th do not vary whether 
fruit is top or bottom of the grade. 
But in expo. t rmH·kets the variation 
1v~uld a!'f('Cl retm·n~. ancl export pre
mium percentages wou](l be reduced 
nt'cc,·din,:.;· to the number of subgracles. 

DISTILLERY FRUIT 
It is felt that in the case of distillery 

t'l'llil. the fact that this fruit is countec1 
ns ·'expo1·t'', allow,; of an adclitional 
proportion of higher grade fntit to be 
released for sale within the Common
wealth. Hor this reason it is consi
dered equitable that growers of dis
tillery fruit should share in the pro
portionate higher pl'ice obtained from 
such Commonwealth sales. vVhere, 
the1·efore, distillery fruit is included in 
the tonnage, it will be necessary to 
take the difference between Common-

1·ea!ized 
1·ealisec1 

realised 

£2183 5 1 
4149 9 9 

£6332 14 10 

1veallh and expo1·t basi;; pl'ice as shown 
in the example. 

The difference between these two 
l'£tlues i;; the difference between Com
monwealth and export g,·ade values, 
and if the Commonwealth proportion 
of this diffe1 ence is taken nnd added 
lo the actual distillery price it will give 
the account sales value of distillery 
fruit. 

In Ol'der that the total proceeds may 
l>e correctly adjusted it will be neces
sary to deduct the total amount so 
ascertained from the totaJ net proceeds 
befo,·e proceeding to divide the same 
by the total tonnage (Commonwealth 
and export) to ar:·ive at the account 
sa· es h~ sis price. 

SULTANAS-SEASON 1928 
In the case of sultanas fOI' season 

1928, owing to the ln.rge variation in 
prices obtai~d for the VArious grades 
of this fnlit in the export mm·kets, the 
Buar<l of l\ianagement clecidul that 
when rendering final account sales, 
agents must ad(l the following d ·er
ences l:rPtwe(-'11 g: ad(·s, in order tfl [U'i':Ve 
at the expol't basis pl'ice:-
~~<;{) I t't\\TPen plain anr1 1- :ro\Y11. 
10% 2-
30% 3-
50% " 4-
75~;{1 5-

'sEAso'N Hl~9 
.At ihe FecleJ·al Council mE'~tinl',' held 

in Novr•mber last, the question of 
ngentt:;' tinal aceount saleH \Vas agai 
c1i:;cusHed and it was decided by 
Council that the method of rendering 
fir~aJ nccoun t sales fron1 1929 season 
onwards, wou 1c1 be the sanw as the 
n.bove, except that the percr .1tage for 
lhe val'iation between grades · 1u:·t be 
added to Ol' taken from the grade wb'ch 
is neat .est the cash basis of the 'ruit 
concerned and as decicled by hear1 of
fice when making the ext•orl adjust
ment of the fruit concerned. 

BOX SHOOKS 
Association Deputation Results m 

Reduced Duty 
'Ehe A~sociation has been very active 

on this su})ject .of box shooks. Strong 
t·eln·esentatimis were made to the Fe
den<l Government, asking that GO per 
cent of our imports sho1lld be admit
tecl under guarantee and thus 1 eliev" 
packers of the necessity of having to 
find the money fol' duty when that 
money is urgently needed in other di
rections. 

The Government haye now agreed to 
admit box shooks for the manufacture 
of dried fruit lcoxes at a duty of 10 per 
cent. ad valorem, and the drawback 
will al8o apply if the boxes are expm ted 
o,·erseas. This will mean that the 
L1uty i~ now approximately 2/6 per 100 
supe1· feet, as against the olc1 rate of 
6/ per 100 super feet-a very acceptable 
concession. 

LYSAGHT S 

WIRE NETTING, 
FENCING WIRE, 

ZINC OXIDE. 

"Auatralian Made" 

BARB WIRE, 
WIRE NAILS, 

THE NAME AND BRAND THAT SIGNIFIES QUALITY 
MANUFACTURED BY-

LYSAGHT BROS. & CO. LTD., 
17-19 Bridge St., Sydney. 

Works
Paramatta River. 

Agents for Victoria, Gibbs, Eright & Co. 
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A THE INDUSTRY 

Full Text of 
STABILIZATION 
Proposals as 

SCHEME 
Submitted to 

FOR 
the Government by 

'J'he development. of yul'iou,; indus
tries in Australia it; lwing aide(! by 
means of ]Jounlies. In primary indus
tl'ies that have c1ill'iculty in diHposing 
of their Pl'oduce overseas, the form of 
an expot·t bounty has been allopted. 
The dried fnlits inc1uslry made appli
cation for tllis form of relief in 1925, 
and again in the caso of currants and 
lexias in 1927. In neithe1· case was a 
1:-ounty granted, but in 19~5 an ad
vance was obtainel1 for the production 
of the following ct·op, which advance 
was subsequently written off in the 
main. The Federal Government, how
ever, helped the industry in other 
ways, and effol'ts were made to avoid 
the necessity of a bounty. 'l'hese ef
forts were attended with a consider
able measucre of success, but the par
tial dest1ruction of the 1928 crop, by 
frost, administered a SP.vere set-back 
to the pt·oc::ess of recovery. 

The lD~D crop was a record one, the 
disposal of which is now proceeding. 
More than half of the exportable sm·
plus of 50,000 tone; has been disposed 
of, along with a carry-over stock of 
7,000 tons of the 1928 crop. 'l'his repre
sents a Ianger volume of business than 
has ever been done before in Australian 
fruits in a similar period. However, 
there still remains a considerable 
quantity of the 1929 crop to dispose 
of, and the sale of this fruit has had 
to be effected on a market which was 
ove1· supplied in 1928 by cheap Cali
fornian fruit. '.rhe burden of Cali
fornia's huge canry-.over surplus has 
l;een removed, but at the immediate 
present, there still remains lreen com
petition from rain-damaged Mediter
ranean fruit. Australian fruit has ob
tained in 1929 a wider distribution in 
the world's markets than ever before, 
and it now 1emains to consolidate 
that position and maintain the foot
jng gained. Grmvers in Australia must 
concentrate on producing the standard 
of fruit ·required, and if stability can 
be insured to the extent of security 
fol' the costs incurred, then the· de
velopment of marlreting can be stead
ily accomplished. 

The main, problem confroHting 
gt'owers is the unce11tainty of e:xpo1·t 
returns meeting the costs of Jn'OdiJC
tion and marketing their fruits. 

In few primary industries are such 
heavy costs incul'l'ed as in the produc
ing·, harvesting and )Htcldng· of dried 
fruits. 'l'hese costs have to be follnd 
by the gTowe11 and the pacldng orga)l
isations. Owing to the small margin of 
profit that has been obtainab'e for 
rnany years, the gTO'\Ver generally is 
pot in a position to flnd the costs ex-

c0pt hy 11nnncing aheall, upon the 
conling t!l'Oll. AJlvances a.re obtainell 
[rom pncl(ing m·gnnizations and agents, 
wlw in turn obtain creclit ft•om bank
ing institutions. 

Owing lo the gl'Pa t inet'<:'aHe in ..L\ us
lrn linn tn·uduction ol' dried fl·uits, the 
mm·keling of each ct•op has become 
n big uncle1·ta.king, extending over 
twelve to eighteen months, This in
volves the ovel'lapping· ol' linance one 
~'ear with anothe•·, and also ma.kes it 
extremely difl'icult fot• g1·owers and 
linnnciet·s to know just whet·e they 
a1·e. Son1e years, returns ::;ho\Y a de
tlciency l:·elow costs of production; in 
other years there are surpluses. This 
state of af(ail·s has led to instability 
in all 11nancial arrangements and a 
constantly changing policy in the 
val'ious institutions engaged in 11nan
cing the industry. 

There are many reasons why this 
industry is justified in maldng claims 
fot• a stabilization measure. The great
est of these, perhaps, is that this pm·
liculm· line of deve~.opment was chosen 
by the Governments as the most suit
able one for repatriating some 2,000 
1·eturned solc1lers, and was also ap
parently the most suitable means of 
settling the. JHurray valley undel' the 
State il·rigalion schemes. From these 
two aspeets, the industl'y is a very 
valuable one to Australia; there are 
some 35,000 people settled on the 
banks of the MU!'l'ay engaged directly 
!l1H1 indirectly in the production of 
c1r!ed fl'Uits. It is estimated that the 
value of the 1929 crop of dried fl'UitS 
is about £3,000,000, and as the great 
bulk of this has to be exported, the 
trade is a direct gain to the country. 
Also the industry is carried on under 
a Federal Arbitration Court award, 
which 11xes the wage standard . 

'J'he item of wages plays the most 
important part in determining costs, 
60 per cent of which is represented by 
the wage bill. Protection in the 
home market allows of these costs be
ing recovered on fruit solcl in Austra
lia, ·'but as this industry has now to 
expol·t over SO pe11 cent. of total pro
ductic:m, this protection does not go 
very far. \Vhen selling in other mal'
kets of the world, the fruit comes into 
competition with similar produce from 
the cheap labor countries of Asia 
Minot·, Greece, Turkey and California. 

IV.e m·e submiltirtg to you a state
mont l,og_m·cling the future prospects 
of t))~ ip,<)l-)stry. From this statement 
it will lJe ~~ell ,th;;tt th,e outlook is not 
without hope of a. R·euenll strgngthel~
ing of the WOl"l<;l position in f'('#\''ilr~1 ~0 
dried fruits. This !~ope is _gathered 

inct·ease sho\Yn in 
On the ot:hel' hand, 
in mind t11at these 
brought about by two 
the t·esult of certain eli 
ancl sE'eondly the 
values that haYe 
lrihution and increased 
It, therefore, would he 
ticipale any immediate 
va.nee of values, and 
linn tonnage is now so 
vosnl of the crop must be 
.sicle1·ation, so as to avoid 
accumulation of surpluses, 
the case, it would appem• 
essential to the growe1· in 
this junctul'e is some 
cul'ity whereby he. can 
back and continue 
his hopes of prorit have to 
during a period. JHost of 
al'e now experienced in the 
of cll'ied fruit, and we think 
t1 y can justly claim a great 
efficiency. It would be 
economic loss if the 
Jan d are forced off 
the untowal'C1 circum 
year, and such is likely to 
if a. breathing- space cannot 
to allow of recovery from 
losses of 1928 and the 
have been ruling in 
kets. 

It is with this 
we now submit 
scheme: 

DRIED 

The principle, 

surance of basic 
In 

this, it may he 

(a) Growers 

out-of-pocket expenses 

(b) 'l'o at'l'ive at a 
pl'oduction a sliding 

adopted aecording to 

provided for, thel'eby cl 

due protection 
ducUon cost:>, 

! ' ,,~' !" 

' 20, 1930. 

growers would be registe1·ed 
particnlflrs recorded as to: 

Area. 
Annual 1woduction . 
Annual cost of pl'oduction. 
Annual returns from produc

tion. 
costs and re-

pacl<.ers would be t·eg·ister
under obligation to: 

) Limit payment to gTowors to 
of pl·oduction as 11xed. 

) pay to the equalisation fund 
~.ny s{n't1lus returns over cost 
of produotion. 
provhsion in the equalisation 

nts for a separate record of 
growers' rwsition and a de~nite 

that g1·owers' surplusei;! a1·e 
offset againl"t othe1· growers' 

Surpluses would real!~' be 
trust for the gl'ower to meet 
def1ciencies Ol' for. eventual 
l o tho grower. 
viRion to be made for the is

!tiable certif1cates to grow
lwve accumulated surpluses 

fund, such C·Bl'tiftcates to be en
as subject to subsequent de-

n the gTowers' accounts 'vith 
cl, and redeemable, r;ul)ject to 

'ts only on ter1i'iinnUon of 
of the fund. 

Provision to he made fot• pay
to the grower or his nominee of 

ency between his ascertained 
pt·ocluction and ascertained 

in any season. 
Provision to he made for the ap

of the fund to tJ1ose growers 
fulfll the conditions of full ex
as laid down in the Common

Dried Fuuits Act and by the 
Dried Fruits Boards. 
the duration .ot the fund to be 

years. 
Control of the fund to be in
in a board on which the indus

have 1·epresentation. 

benef1ts of a 'scheme on these 
c1 ])e great and would ensure 

of stability in the industl·y 
is Jacldng at present. It as
that stal!ility at the least pos-

cost to the Government as the 
who receives cost of produc

his crops in the natural 
will not require, nor will he re-

any benefit frotn the Govern
fund. Assistance will be grant
ly to ec:onomic proc1uctive units 

t1y 11HU1flged. 
tlw guidance of the Govet·nment 
matt0r, the following l'igures n,re 

of Production .-The most eco
figm\es of costs of production, 
on the lowest scale on which 

can be produced (as opposed to 
costs are, under existing- concH

and costs which should be 
the 1·ange of eil'icient growers 

set out as follows, providing 
· ation of cost according to the 

l!€l' acre: 
' 

Dried Fruits News. 

Yielc1 1)('1' acre 
Cultivation, prunin~·, it'l'i

,ga tion, spraying 
1-Im·vesting - ·wages and 

mate:1ials .. 

20-cwts. 
£ R c1 

10 0 0 

30-cwts. 
£ s ll £ 

25-cwts. 
£ s c1 

11 0 0 12 ,(/ 13 

R5-ewls. 
s d £ 
0 0 H 

110-t!\VtH 

s d 
0 0 

8 0 0 
2 0 0 

10 0 0 12 0 (' 14 
0 0 

0 0 1G 
10 0 4 

r o 
0 u J\Ianures 

\Vater and shi.re rates 
and insut·ances 

8 per cent. on ca,pital 
value of Janel, £80 to 
£1~0 per acre, accord
ing to yield . . . . . . 

Interest on production 
co;;ts ( '1 per cent) 

Cost of production per 

4 10 0 

6 8 0 

1 4 0 

2 10 0 3 

4 15 0 5005 0500 

7 12 0 s 16 0 10 0 0 11 4 0 

1 8 0 1 12 0 1 15 0 10 0 

am·e 32 2 0 37 5 0 42 8 0 47 10 0 52 13 (! 

Cost of production per 
acre 32 2 0 37 5 0 42 8 0 47 10 0 52 13 0 

If frni t returned £30 
per ton 30 0 0 30 0 ,0 30 0 0 30 0 0 30 0 0 

The result on each yield 
would he a gam per 
ton of ....... . 

A loss per ton of .. 2 2 0 

'l'he only claim on the fund in 
a case would be on account of growers 
who •·eceived less than 25 cwt. to the 
acre and would l>e limited to £2/2/ per 
ton, 

Further figm'es with a c1et1nite he!ll'
ing on the foregoing may be quoted. 

'l'he average yields oyer the Mil
dura, JHet·bein and R<'>d Clifl's areas 
(which compl'ise nearly two-thirds of 
the total area in Australia) for the 
l'ive yeat·s 1925 to 1929 are:-

Cunants .... 28.1-cwts. per ac1·e. 
Sultanas .... 24.7-cwts .. per acre. 
Lexins . , .. 30.0-cwts. per acre. 
'l'he ~.tverage net prices realised by 

gTowe'''S for each fruit during 1925 to 
1928 (1029 not 11nalisecl) are:-

0 <1 0 1 14 G 3 3 13 G 

,CmZ\nnts £29 G 0 per ton, 
Sultanas £42 0 0 per ton, 
Lexias £25 10 0 per ton. 
ComparJ:>on of these figures with 

the east of proc1uction table as 8et out 
show that with a continuance of avel'
age values as ruled during the four 
years uncle1· r<Jvi'ew, the1·e would be 
no undue call on Government funds 
for stabilization. The main factor in 
the scheme would be equalisation of 
annual returns and assurance of an
nual costs. Grower,s would be enabled 
to make c1ef1nite arrangements for in
terest and sinldng fund pay1 nts to 
State Governments and to mo gagees, 
and would thereby be assm·ed of con-

(Continued on Page 13) 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co .. operated Ltd. 
RENMARK 

A Compcny Owned and Contt'olled by the Gr·owers of Renmark 

fot' the Co-operative Packing and Processing of Dried Fruit, 

Paid-up Capital, £28,500 Reserves, £5,000 

Packers of the Wei known "ARK" Brand 
Dried and Fresh Fruit---

Timber, 
GROWERS 

Hardware, Produce and General Merchants 
friNANCED AGAINST COMING HARVEST 

I 
·.I 
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LONDON DRIED FRUIT 

LONDON SALES 

Control Board Agency's Weekly 
Advices 

WEEK ENDING JANUARY 16 
According to advices received by 

the Commonwealth Dl'ied Fruit Contn>l 
Biard from it;· London Ag·eney, sale:; 
of Auslnllian dl'iecl fntit in Gt·eat Bl·i
tu in for the week ending 11ith .January 
totalled 4H!I tons valued at flli,560. 

Details at·e-290 tons sultanas ewer
aging £35/14/4 per ton; 93 tons e~r
rants at £38/0/8; and 116 tons lex1as 
n t £23/ per ton . 

Shipments to elate, 48,649 tons; sold 
33,769 tons; unsold or afloat 14,860 tons. 

WEEK ENDING JANUARY 23 
'!'he Commonwealth Dried Fruits 

Export Control Board advises sales in 
Great Britain for the weelc ending 
.1anuary 23, to the value of £10,400. 

'J'he total comprises 119 tons cur
rants at .an average of £37/18/7; 129 
tons sultanas at £37/7/9, and 45 wns 
lexias at £23/16/. The total sales for 
the week amounted to 293 tons, in ad
dition to which sales of 99 tons of 
Iexias were recorded for special manu
facturing pmJposes at £24/10/ c. i. f., 
waking a total recorded by the 
agency of 392 tons for the week, 

During the week end, the chairman 
of the Board (l\ir. IV. C. F, Thomas) 
visited the Mildura area and !Hade a. 
close inspection of several factories 
and also .of many blocks. Mr, 1,'homas 
1·eports that the harvest is well ad
vanced and given satisfactory weather 
conditions the crop, if a. little later 
than usual, should he of excellent 
quality. 

Expet·t opinion on the area, how
ever, suggests that the Australian har
Vest will he somewhat lighter than last 
year, which, however, constituted a. 
record production, exceeding any pre
vious season's output by some 16

1
000 

tons. 

WEEK ENDING JANUARY 30 
'l'he chairman of the Common

wealth dried fruits Export Control 
Board has received advices from the 
London agency advising the sale in 
Great Britain of 350 tons of Australian 
fl'Uit for the week ending January 30, 
and representing a sales value of 
£12,175. 

Included in these figm•es m·e 182 tons 
of sultanas a vemging £37/9/10; 99 
tons cunants, £38/1/7; at1<l 69 tons 
lPxiaR a veragtng £23 }Jer ton. 

'l'hc llH1lok0t continues <1ep1·essed and 

STOCKS AND SALES 

<lull as the l'E'sull of heavy visible 
stoc·ks and to rlem·easecl consumptive 
eavacity, ln.l'gely clue to trade concli
tiuns and the clemancl fm· dried fruits 
PI nil centJ'PS is reported to he light. 

WEEK ENDING ,JANUARY 6 
Aust: alian driecl rntits valued at. 

£11,200 wet·e solcl in G1·eat Bl'itaill 
f1llt'illn· the "'eel.: ending li'ebl'uary G, 
nc·c•li·(ling to aclvices t·eceived by the 
Commonwealth Driecl Fruits lDxpo!'t 
Contn>l Board. l12 tons of cul'l'ants 
macle an average of £36/12/u; 17 2 tr~ns 
sultanas £35/14/5, aml 43 tons lexms 
E23, the total representing 327 tons .. 

To elate 34,759 tons of Australmn 
cl;J'iecl fruits have been sold in Great 
Bl'itain f1·om the 1929 season. . '!'he 
market continues clull and inrlH'Rtes 
want of consumptive clemanrl. 

LONDON STOCKS 

Messrs. Virgil Boys Monthly List 

In the following table, tal,en from the 
1 ist of dried fruit stocks in the Port. of 
London as per warehouse return:,; IS
sued by the London Dried Fruit Trade 
Association and forw.arclecl by Messrs. 
Virgil Boys & Co., of E~stcheap. are 
shown the tonnages of drlecl fruits ~or 
December 31, 1929, compared w1th 
the two p1·evious years:-

Greek, etc. 
Australian 

CURRANTS 
1929 
Tons 
4024 
1190 

RAISINS 
Valencia & Denia 136 
Turkey, Red C'hesme, 

Eleme, etc. 5 
Muscatel 30 
Australian 1327 
Cape 
Ca.lifornian 

Greek 
S1nyrna 
Australian 
Cape 

207 
SULTANAS 

741 
1636 

12686 

Californian 
Persian, Afghan, 

38 
1123 

and IncliRn 6 

1928 
Tons 
5362 

H7 

180 

77 
42 

694 

7G3 

467 
1601 
6632 

53 
16~0 

TREE FRUI'l'S 

Ap1·icots 
Nectarines 
Pears 
.Peaches 

Plrgs. Pkgs. 
30934 1157 4 
1424 158 

10132 11940 
8174 7019 

1927 
Tons 
G357 

28 

812 

16 
159 
156 

1 
.315 

244 
2480 
5355 

28 
/642 

4,6 

Pkgs, 
24175 

1385 
7658 
768.0 

COMMONWEALTH SALES 
-'rhe following a1·e the A.D.F.A. 

Commonwealth sales to January 31, 
1930 account season 1929, as compar
ed \~ith the previous season's:-

Currants .. 
Sultanas 
Lexias 

Totals 

Tons. Tons. 
1930 1929 
2,644 2,389 
5,953 5,125 
2,054 1,942 

10,651 9,451) 

February, 

DR!IED FRUITS IN 
Monthly Report of 

Farmers 
The monthly ma1·ket 

Lo11don {dated Janultr~, 
Overseas Farme1•s' Co-op 
Htions Ltd. contains the 
l'iew of the clriecl fruits 
~ince om last report, 

intervention of the .Chl'is 
the' market has been very 
HI'{:\ pleased to say, ho\vever, 
the turn of the ;rem·, thel'e 
tnut·e inquiries, and \Ye are 
that these will develop into 
i.Ju~;ine:os during the next few 

Raisins 
"' ustndian: Although the 

IJeen \'ery quiet for sev 
during the second-half of 
negotiations were 1nade for 
sale ot the whole of the U. 
and on the 30th December 
tons wme booked to one h 
i>l<:ois of 23/ per cwt., 
l'al pa: eels of tine hand-pic 
not included in the sale, 
i.'een sol<l nt prices ranging 
·IG/. 

Cape~c;: l<'ollowing the 
lhe Australian stocks, no in 
been shown foe South African 
which are quoted at 28/ to 
g.a.q, and 28/ for f.a.q, 

\Talencias: Stocks in tirst 
1•ery small with only a. limi 
t·esulting in a few sales of 
-±5/ per !'Wt. duty paicl ex-
(lon. 

Sultanas 
\Vith the exception of 

orclen;, pJ·actically no 
IJeen done on the London 
mat•ket, 

Aush·a!ian: Good coloury 
m·e in very short supply, and 
eels .of this description meet 
ready Bale from 48/ to 52; 
and lo,ver gTades, ho\vever 
although prices 1 e1nain 
minal <JUcitations-Good 45/, 
Llinm 38/ to 42/; orclinary 34/ 
pPt' cwt. ex-wharf, Londoi1, 

Capes are without interest, 
this week there have been 
more inquiries for the bleached 
Nominal yalues-Bleached 
large 30/ to 31/1); t.a.q, 26/ 
a .q,. 25/ 11er cwt. ex-store. 

Smyrna: Holllm·s of this 
port only a very limited lnq 
a few sales of rain damaged 
to .3!)/ ,duty paid, and mediuin 
lo 4~/ . <luty naicl. No1:nina! 
tions-Flne· GO/, goPrJ 5,0/ to 
clium 37/6, 42/, rain dnnui 
32/ pet· cwt. duty paid, 

Currants 
Australians continue to 

full share of t11e 
recent arrival of g·o 
with an immediate 
39/ to 42/; prices for 
mnge from 36/ to 38/; 
39/ to 42/ f.QI' medium; and 
for good exc1Yhapf, I,<.ondon. 

Since C]Jl'istmas th,e i 
principally for fruit 
37 I to 39/; .and ~event/ 
reporte.d. 

Gre!llm.: In view .of the 
ance of Au~traUan 
chantR outside ,OIJ/3 or 
are not over duly 
pl'efen•jng to w>'tit until 
FJmpire fruit nr.e exhau 
have )Jeen mostl~· of medium 
fruit·: the lower gn;tdes ~1eing 
PC), J\'Olj\_ina) cptoltJtiOlJ.S-P 

20, 1930' 

Anmlias 3U I; ~ante ·1U/, 41/; lJa
, 44/; Gulf 45/ up to 54/; Vos~ 

55/, G3/ per cwt, duty paid. 
Prunes 

view of a bigger crop than ol'igin
estimatecl, fonvard prices for Ore

es have declined considerably 
past few weeks, having 
the peak of 571 c. i. f, fol' 

and 53/ for •10/50s, and 44/ and 
. f. respectively. Buyers, how-

ve taken advantage of these 
a ncl the mnrlret 11as risen a 

nt· two, and now looks lil<P a 
material advance. 
state of affairs has 1Jeen 1·e
in the Californian Pt nne mar

pcices uow t·ange as follows: 
5!i/; •10/50s, G4/G; 50/GOs, 50/3; 
47/; 70/SOs, 40/; 80/!IOs, H7/; 
33/3 c.i.f. London. .Cali
stocks at December 31st are 

buxe:; 01' rloublt> the quantit~· at 
er 30th. 

Apricots ': 
week has witnessed the anintl 
first pa1•eel of new crop South 

apricots per s. s. "Bulmornl 
However, at the time of going 
samvle boxe;; have not been 
from Southampton, but we 

be a hie to give more detail:; in 
report. 1,'he spot market 

exceptionally quiet and 
both South African ancl 
are infiuencecl by this and 

r forwm d quotations of Cali" 
Otfl. Nominal quotatjons: 

crop Itoyals; two 
to 65/; slabs, '65/, AtlS

e C1'0Wn, 72/6 tp 75/; j \\'0 

o li5/: slabs, f>fi/ pet· 
London, 

are ted stocks of Cali. 
apricots on spot hut lmye1 s 
ing off in view of the large 
of Empire fruit in London ancl 

<lmounting· to al.>out 1)00 

Peache-s 
limited spot stoeks have been 

intere;;t and only a few sales, 
special orclers, have been 

Callfornirm new crop price:; 
eacie:·: standard, 62/9; 

extra choice, 66/3; fancy, 
. c.i.f., but no ]~usjness 
South African-Four clia. 

three diamond, 60/ ·to 6lVa: 
""'--'"""ee crown, 52/G; two~ 

/G; one crown, 42(1i \181' 0wt., 
Lonclon, , 

Rears 
Fear·s- are decidedly 

quoted as follows: 
5.8/3; chojce, G1/G; io:xtrn 

/3; fane~', 74/3 c.i.L, but 
Prices ·have failed tci incltioe 

operate.' Spot parcels have 
consicleral!ly recltwed In 

Australian pears, of \VlliGll 
small stocks, are being 

(!ale .on the basis, fom: 
to 82/6; tl)r!Jil cr~wn. 75/; 

65/ P~!' cwt. ")(~Whi!Ff 

Australian Dried Fruits 

INTER-STATE BOARDS CON~ 
FERENCE 

The Question of Uniform Quotas 
for Dried Fruits 

'l'he inter-,;tate conference of Dried 
l1'l'uiL:::; Bourtlt3 ,,·as opPned iu Sydney 
on li'ebruary 10 by the N.S.\~1 • i\Hnister 
uf Agriculture, J\1r. Thorby. 

:\rt·. 'l'horhy read a lettPJ' ft·om the 
.\rini~te1· of Ar;riculture for Routh 
Australia (Hon .- .T. Cowan) in which it 
was Htatecl that to secm·e equity of 
Lt·eatnent for tlw inclustt·y, the ex
port quota was essential. l\Ir Thorb~· 
in the ,-\Ll\'el·ti~e: .) Mr. 'l'horby 
hinter] that the question would l>A ex
IPnsively rlenlt w;th at the co!cl'erence 
o[ l\finisters of Agriculture to L•P held 
in Canberra. on February 18. 

t;1 tting in ennlet·a, the couferencr~ 
pa;;seLl an impoctant t·e:,;o!ution reg-anl
i ng Imperial preference duties. He
presentation:; are to be macle Ln the 
Cr)}nnlon,veallh Qove: lllnent to ensure 
the retention of the pregent Briti>;h 
Jli'Cfe1·ences in l'PSpect of rl.l'ied frnit. 
In the event of the Imperial Govel·n
ll>ent tleeicling to wit!Hlt·aw the present 
JH'efol ence~, the Cun1n10ll\Venlth Gu
\·ermnent are to be urgec1 tu :-nthmit 
to thP B1·itish Gove,·nment proposals 
whil'b will ahsorh tlw snrplus ol' .\us
lntlian clriel] fi'Uit. 

'l'he Attorney-Genet•a! nncl Minister 
of Agl'icu It Hl'e in Victoria ( i\l1•. ~!a(<>!') 
·"'hHI'ed the \'h~\\' of i\'ll'. Cownn. 

The cunfct·cncc cl"ciclecl to iHJpoint 
as lh<' consultative committee fot· 1U30 
the; chnirmen or tlw ])()anls of Victol'ia 
f:;o11th Australia, anL! New SontJ1 
\\'ales 

At a latel' stage of the Conference a 
motion submitted by Mr. Balfour, chair
man of the Victorian Board, and secon
ded by Mr. Pope, chairman of the South 
Australian board '"l'hat the New South 
Wales Board be urged to agree to uni
formity of quotas," was supportecl by the 

boards mentioned, ,but opposed by New 
South Wales and West Australia. 

Mr. Balfour then proposed, "'!'hat It 
be recommended to the State boards that 
there should be uniformity of quota in 
respect of currants and lexias, as dlstln
guislied from sultanas." This recommen
dation was agreed to by six votes to two, 

The Conference decided to urge the 
Commonwealth Government to take steps 
to ensure the retention of present pre
ference on A ustrallan clrled fruits by the 
Imperial Government. In the event of 
the Imperial Goveriunent discontinuing 
the preferences, the Commonwealth to be 
asked to submit proposals to them where
by Britain would acquire enough of the 
Australian surplus of dried fruit to sa.t
isfy the requirements of the British pub
lic. 

H was agreecl to recommend that the 
State boards should adopt uniformity In 
the various varieties of fruits controlled. 

The stalemate reached on the question 
of export quotas Is explained by a pre
vious decision of the conference which 
l'ead-"That eacli State board be 'allowed 
two. votes, irrespective of the number of 
t!elegates representing it." The chair
man, it was deciclecl, would be allowed 
one vote as a State delegate, but would 
not be given a casting vote. 

MUSCATELS 
A Note of Warning 

In ,·iew of tlw clept·essecl state of the 
Ic-::a ma~ ket ru~· export Hnrl distillery 
It 1~ r:cnsJclei·ed ld\ely that ;,:Towers may 
<h·<·Hle to mn ke a rn nc:h lat·ger tonnage 
ot Inu:-;cnte1:-.; than fot'llH?l']y. 'l'he uoH
·'""'J>tion or th:s f; uit in Australia. is 
Jimi ted Hllcl it was decided by the A.D. 
,.-~. )\. Board of 1\fannge1nent to issue a 
not<'< f' Wlll'lling- to g-rowers, that if the 
pnc~\ wn~ nlJGVe 110l'lnal, it 'vould }Je 
neces~ary to fix the price for bulk 
l1Hls<•:ttels in SO-Ib. boxes at al,out 9cl. 
1w1· lh. to the retailer ancl that prices 
J'or cnrtonH ancl trays would be Jh.ecl 
on the basis of bulk, after taking i!lt.;• 
C<'l1Hic1p:·ntion the extra cost of packing, 

COMMONWEALTH DELJIVERIES SHOW STEADY ANNUAL 
INCREASE 

8a.len of eul'I ants, HUltanaq and Iexia$ 
f01' each of the last six 'yea.rs frmn tile 
eommencement of the season up tq 
December 31, prove that a steacly in
c·reaHe haH bePn Inninta.ined; also tha:t 

{ 
1UlTHntN 

i:3ultanas 
L<;xiaH,. 

'I'otals 

Season 

1924 
1972 
3782 
106!) 

li823 

Season 

1925 
1948 
4301 
1219 

741i8 

tile itwt·ease between 1924 and 1929 
amount>; to G7. 7 per cent., which 
>:houlcl be conRidet·ed very Fmtisfactory, 
~1"'igur~s ~ re: --:c 

NeaHon Season Season Season 'l'otals. 
1!12(] 1B27 1928 1929 
I lifi3 2201 208!1 2593 12456 
~!1113 4452 505() 5774 28268 
J 385 1449 l931 200~ 9056 

/!IH 8102 B071i 10370 49780 

SJLVER ST R 
RlC~ 

THE BEST IN TH~ WQ~k[) 

O~TAIN~BLE FROM ALL STOREKEEPERS 
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II DRIED FRUITS INDUSTRY WAGES 
I~ Chief Judge Dethridge Gives Award in Arbitration. Court ,. . 
I 
I 
: "The conclusion is inevitable that the fruit-growing industry is in a very bad state and that the co 11 rt 
! not shrin~ f.1•om the unple·asant task of 1·eviewing labcw conditions fo1• the plli'pose of seeing if the 
: suffe1<ing f1•om 1·emovable diff;iculties", declared Chief Judge Dethridge in the cow·se of the ft·uit awa1•ct 

L ____ ~:~i~~~~~~-~:--~~~-~:~~~~~~:-~-~-~:~:-~: __ J_~::_~~~-::~--~~~-~·aysia Daily l'eports the finding as follc~s:-
The award was made in response to 

an application by employers in the 
fruit industry for substantial reduc
tions in the rates .of pay and other 1·e
lief from the provisions of the exist
ing awan1. This application drew 
from the A. IV. U. a new log for in
creased rates and improved conditions. 

ln granting substantial relief to the 
emplc>yers, his Honor said it was ap
parent that both employet·s and em
ployees must be prepared to do their 
utmost to save. themselves. Only by 
1 he most economical working of the 
industry was there any possibility of 
its salvation. 

Chief Judge Dethriclge said that 
in view of the alleged unpayable con
clition of the fruit industry, and of 
the imminence of harvest time, the 
question of \Vages, pay1nent for ovGl'-

nH\ and ~unday and holiday \vork, 
and .of hourly engagements, were 
treated as urgent, and the hearing of 
all other matters was deferred. The 
areas planted had much increased in 
tecent years, largely ])y reason of en
couragement given by State Govern
ments, and the p11oclucts had far om:
strippecl Australia's demands, with the 
result that nearly all the fruit had to 
be sold abroad in competition wtth 
similar proc1ucts from California and 
elsewhere. 

It was very clear that the driod 
fruits section of the industry coulcl 
only maintain itself in anything like 
its present size and capacity for giving 
emplo~·ment by holding its export 
trade with a payable price for its 
products, and, therefore, the court 
should refrain from imposing a. handi
cap on that export trade, 

The Canned Fruit Section 
In the 'canned fruit section the posi

tion was also ve1·y difficult. He had 
been great!~· assisted in the proceed
ings by the reports of the Develop
ment and lVIi'gration Commission, re
lating to the dried fruits inc1ustry and 
the canned fruits industry, These 
were made after thorough investiga
tion, and inc1icated clearly ·the ii~tport
ance and c11itical stage of the indus
tries. He had also heard evi•dence 
from growers, supported by pr·ocluction 
of their •balance-sheets ot· trading ac
counts, showing that in recent years 
they had not been able to get any re
turn upon the capital invested ot· ade
quate, if indeed any, remuneration for 
their own labor. '.rhe price of £25 a 
ton was an estimate of the average 

tha.t would lbe received from the com
bined Australian and export markets. 
For the forthcoming crop a similar es
timate was made, based upon the pre
sent prices in Gr.eat Britain. 

Agains·t this class of evidence the 
union representatives indicated the ap_ 
pearance of pl'osperity and progress 
in l\1ilc1ura and Renmarlc, which towns 
vel'y largely depended upo)1 the fruit 
industry, and it must be conceded they 
were justified in doing' so. The citrus 
ft·uit industry also carried on there ap
peared to l•e in a fairly good conditi'on 
and the resic1ents, no doubt, were stni 
to some extent enjoying the f1·uits of 
the previous prosperity of the settle
ment, but on the whole of the evidence 
and material before the court 
the conclusion was enevitable 
that the fruit-growing industry was in 
a very bad state, and that the court 
must not shrink from the unpleasant 
task of reviewing Jabot• conditions, for 
the purpose of seeing if the industry 
were suffering from removable c1ifficul
ties. 

Employers, for their part, he said, 
must attain the gt~eatest efficiency of 
production and distribution, and em
ployees must be satisfied with tlte 
wage for adult males, without any 
trimmings other than margins for 
skill, etc., and with proportionate 
wages for wmnen and juniors, sub
ject to pr.oportionate precaution agai'nst 
undue competition. 

The evidence inc1icatec1 that since 
the condition of the inclustt·y became 
perilous employers generally had im
proved their methods of production 
but i't was admitted that there might 
still be greater improvements, and 
possibly some of the poorer planta
tions woulcl have to be discontinued. 
Considerable improvements had also 
been made with regard to clistril~ution, 
but further reductions in realisation 
charges coulcl, and shoulcl be made on 
the lines indicated by the Develop
ment and l\Iigration Commission. 

In respect to both the dried and 
canned fruits sections, prompt mea
sures were called for as to costs of 
managentent, but there was equal 
necessity f011 promptness in eliminat
ing any .labor costs which pl'essed un
duly hard upon the industry. He 
would, therefore, indicate the utmost 
that coulcl, in his opinion, be fairly 
done in that dil·ection by the court 
without infringing,, its established 
rules .of statutory obligations. The 
union, in its log, askecl·for a minimum 

wage of £4/15/ a week for all 
nent employees of 18 year:s 
and highe1· rates for non 
employees, but as he had 
intimated, any' increase in 
at present out of the q 
employers claimed t 
l'ate fo11 adult male 
be an hourly rate basec1 
valent of the harvester 
on the "four towns" 
the States of Victoria, 
\\Tales and South Australia. 

Under 
Victoria, except Milclura., 
Victorian ''four to\vns'' 
would so continue. All 
South vVales, except 
vicinity of l\'Iildura, 'were 
South \Vales "four towns" 
would so continue, and all 
South Australia, except 
wel'e on the South A 
towns" l:•asis, and would 
except that he pl'Oposed to 
rigation settlements on or 
l'iver lVIurray on the same 
Renmark. They competed 
Renmark district. 

'.Phis left for consideration 
of living basis of the wages 
l\1ilclura district, (2) the 
other South Aush·alian 
River settlements, and 
o1· l\iurrunrbiclgee 
thoug·ht that on the whole 
rate for the ·Milclura district 
be adjusted. upon the 
towns'' index numbers, 
adjustments to reflect 
the' prices for clothing 

Further, he thought he 
lng substantial justice 
ployees of Renmar;k ancl o 
Australian Murray River 
by awarding the same 
dura, and adjusting them 
index figure. As to the 
Murrumbidgee districts he 
to the conclusion that £4/7 
p-:•esented the harvester 
valent for employees in this 

Unt1er the heading 
ers", Chief Judge 
union clahnecl, in effect, 
female employees should 
the same rate as males 
players clo)metl . that '· 
workers shoujc( b.e paic1 
cent. of the basic ;yage fol' 

1930. 

Justice Higgins, aHHuming that 
hat·yesting was essentially a 

occupation, and that women 
entered it would compete unfairly 
111en unless they were paid men's 
prescribed men's rates for them. 
as the picking· of grapes was 

Chief Juclge Detht'iclge said 
found it hard to agr·ee with :Mt·. 
Higg·ins. IV omen had always 

'engaged in this part of the work 
vet'Y large extent, and it might be 
that it \Vas as n1nch "\VOn1en's "'Ol'k 

work. 
picking of stone fruit was al

all clone by men. lie clid not 
he should continue the male 

fot· female worker8, l)Ut should, 
extent, observe the distinction 
male and female rates accol'Cl

to the general practice of t)Hi court 
of the community. At the same 

he woulcl limit in fruit .picking 
of female workers that 

be employed. He proposed +o 
the rate of aclu't women workers 
industry two-thirds that of .men, 
treat women of 18 and over as 

Limit on Juveniles 

Honot· said that, apparently for 
purpose of di;;couraging competi
with adult males, tl}e rates of ju

workers had been made vel'y 
in previous awards. He thongl·,t 

occupation imposed greater disa·.l
tage;; upon girls than upon boy;;, 

had pJ·escribecl rates for ,,irls 
higher than those of male ju-

In 01·der to check extensive 
tion with male adults in fruit 

g worlt, a limit would be put 
the numbet• of juveniles that 
be employed, unless the rates 

adult males were paid to the•n, 
this limitation did not apply to 

work, as that in packing shed:>. 
evidence satisfied his Honot• 

p;1esent system of habitual 
engagement often operated 
tally to both employers and 

the formel' by compel .. 
them to pay for time when '10 

could be clone by the employees, 
to the last-mentioned by prevent

them from l•eing given employmant 
less th;:m >I week's work .vas 

The employepf> q.ske<l jn 
claim fol' nouri;v engagemant 

, but at the hearing, howev"<', 
they were willing to continue the 

system of weekly engagement 
ent employees", but as to all 

they wanted the en
at an hourly rate, arrived at 
g Ute bare basi·c wage bY 

weekly number of working 
and without any addition fm· 
time. Not to make such an 
for broken em·ning Ume was 
to the practice of the court, 

he thought it desirable ex
to give the employer an op-
engage employees by the 
by the hour, and to presc.rihe 
homily rates accm'dingly, in
leaving it as a matter of im-
ne i)ad, in determining those 
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hourly rates, inclucled an addition at 
the t·ate of 6/ a week, for adult malt's 
and a propol'tionately less rate fot· 
other emp:.oyeeH. Time and a liftlf in
stead of double time would be the rate 
prescril: eel in the a wat'd fol' Sonc1ay 
work. 
Award for Mildlli'a·Renmal'k Disb•ict<J 

'l'hc award prescribed that in those 
pal'ts of New South \Vales and Victoria 
situated within 2fl miles of the chief 
post office at :iHilc1ura, including the 
clistricts of l\Iildura, Irymple, l\1et'bein, 
Itt•d ,Cliffs, \Yentwot·th and Curlwaa and 
in the Renmark and other il'l'igation 
settlements in South Australia situated 
on or near the Rivet• l\Iunay, the 
basic wag·e fot·· adult males shoull1 be 
£4/7 I a weelc, ot• 1/1 0~ an houl'. 

ln all othet· parts of Victoria the 1·ates 
fol' al1ult males were fixed at £4/3/ a 
weelc, or 1/9~ an houl', and foe fe
males of 18 or more at £2/16/, or l /2~ 
an haul'. ln the :iHu:•t·umbidgee dis
tl'icts the rate fixed for adult males 
was £4/9/6, or 1/ 1H an hour, and fo1· 
females of 18 .ot· more £2/19/6, m· 1/3~ 
an hour. In all othel' parts of New 
Bouth \Vales the respective rates were 
f4/8/, o1· 1/10n an hour, and £2/18/6, 
m· 1/3l an hour. 

'l'he rates for juniors within 20 miles 
of the chief post oWce at 1\Iildm·a were 
as follows; l<'emales unl1er lli, fl/14/, 
or nc1: 16 to 17, fl/19/li, or 10~cl; 17 
to 18, £2/2/G. or 1L\l1; males, under 15, 
£1/5/, oi' ti~d; 15 to 17, 0/lG/6, or U~cl; 
17 to 18, f2 or lO~tl; 18 to 1U, £2/10/, 
ot· 1/n; lU to 20, £3/6, or 1/5~c1; 20 to 

(Continued on Page 16) 

"THE ACID 

The quickest, surest way to oontr<>l 
Cocllin in Apples and Pears, other In
sects attacking fruit and vegetabl&lll, 
ancl to prevent fungous cl!seaae!l of 
Trees, Vines and Vegetables, Is found 
in the new 

II G. B. " DUSTS. 
Effective "G.B." Dusts !or cleaner, 

more profitable crops, 
They are best applied with a 

Niagal'a hand or power Duster. 
vVrite us, or see ou1• nea.rel!lt agent, 

fol' details of the right "G B " brand 
Dust for your use. Information sup
plied with pleasure. 

GIBBS, BRIGHT & CO. , 
27, Grenfell St., Adelaide. 

TEST" 
A Review of Prices l'llalised ln 0 vel'seas Ma.l'ket for Sultll.nas-the 

result of prQcess by-

HARRY JOHNSON (lrymple) DIP MIXTURE 
gi':es conclusive evidence that this Dip will eventually be favoured 
umversally thro'ughout the Dried Fl'uits Districts of Australia. 

Our Records indicate that Johnson Dip Sultanas are receiving pre
ference of Buyers at lnm·eased Pl'iees showing that this Temperatun 
Dip has come to stay. ' 

Figures confirming the above statement will be provided on applica
tion to 

AURORA PACKING COMPANY PTY. LTD. 
IRYMPLE, ME.RBEIN, RED CLIFFI 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS 
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MILDURA AND VICTORIAN SECTION 
COMMONWEALTH D.F. ACT 

Victorian Board Move Regarding 

Transport of Fruit Across Border 
Ml'. J. i\[. Balfour, chairmai\ of tile 

YiC'toi·ian Dried Fruits Boan1, has 
Htated that special peecnutions .m·e ~Je
ing'· taken this year to p!'event VIctol'Ian 
dt·ied vine fruits being transvone•1 
H!'l o;;;; the border to New South \Vaif s 
in cuntt·avention of lhe Conunon,vealth 
DJ'ied Fruits Act 1028 (sayH Sunray,;ia 
Dail,,,). The .Commonwealth Dl'icd 
Fruits Act provides that the owner ot· 
person having custody of dried eur
J•ants, sultanas or lexias shall 111·t de
liver them to any person for cal'l'iage 
to another State unless he is the hold· 
ct· of an owner's licence, and also that 
n. 1Je1·son shall not carey any drie<l fruits 
to another State unless he is tliP hol·.l
er of a carriel~' s licence, 

Mr, Balfour further staterl that the 
penaHy for a breach of this section 
nf tli0 Act is of a double- barrelled na
tn: e, fm·. in addition to a fixed fine 
of L1 00 or imprisonment ror six 
tnonthH, any dried f1•uits thnt !1n.v•2 
been, or tn'e in the lH'ocess of heinb, 
r·arried in conti·avention of the /1d 
,,hall he forfeited to the King. 

The assistance of the Police depart
ments of Victoria and New South 
\\'ales have been invoked, and the co
operation of all dried vine-ft·uit grow
<'J's is desired in the detection of any 
such inegularities. Tt is asked tl:R. t 
the local police m· the RE'c:·ptary, Vic
torian Dried F1·uits Board, Collin;; 
Place, J\Ielbourne, be promptly notified 
of any cases where it is ,;uspected 
that dried vine-frui1ts are being 
hnndle<1 cnntrary to tie Act. 

TRADE IN THE EMPIRE 

Canadian Lumber •Interests Dele-

gation at Mildura 
A delegation of lumber Interests appoin

ted by j;he Canadjan Governnwnt visited 
1\iilclura recently in the ootit·se 
of their tour of Australia, and were the 
guests of the Mildura Packers' .1\ssocja
tlon at dinner. Mr. D. C. WinterbottOJn 
In submitting the toast of !'The Delega
tio.il,'' suggested a big trade convention 
of the Pacific dominions. Referring to 
the be11eflt (}f the rel)ipro9a! agreement 
between Australia and Canada, he men
tioned that dlffiqulties h&d been en
countered in shrinkage of Canadian shook 
timbe~. 

In reply Mr. McDonald referred to the 
connection between Mildura &nd C!\llada 
through the Qhalfey~, and regarding shook 
timber he admitted that t'jorway and 
i3weden had closer grained wood, put ap
peqled to the packers to do their best in 
supp01:t o! trade withil1 the Empire. 
:j:lu1:ing 192&, (17:;,ooo,6oo feet of ·tlmbei 
had l)eeq imported tg .1\ustralia; and pf 
th!\t trade Can&d!\ got onl)' 8 pe1• cetH, 

OVERSEAS PUBLICITY 

Red Cliffs A.D.F.A. Branch's 
Efforts 

The Heel (;liffs branch of the A.D. 
F. A. has been showing activity in the 
m8tteJ' of publicity in the United King
dom. A letter has 'heen sent to the Ex
pm·t Control B<;>ard, with a. t•equest that 
the matter be lH'es:.;etl further. 
Some time ago the ]>ranch sent a box 

of dl'ied fruit to Lady Yprcos, Bngl<tnc1, 
with the object of g·iving publioity to 
the Australian dried fruits industry. 

Mr. D. F'armer, secretary ot the 
hraneh, has received a oopy of a leLt~er 
H<mt l>y · Mr, J. J. Scouler secretary of 
the A.D.F.A' Board in London, to Lady 
Ypres. The letter Rtates, inter alia; 
"I hope you will accept the gift as 
poming from nll returned ROldiers en
gaged in the Australian dried fruits 
industry. . . . 'The 700 returned sol
<liers at Reel Cliffs, in common with 
those 'in othe1· :;ettlements, are putting 
up a ve1·y hard fight at present against 
adverse circumstances. \·Vhen they 
were settled on the land in the imme
d'ate prmt bellum pel'iod, all the ne
cessat•y mateo ials and implements were 
exeeedingly dear and, as a result, they 
can·y a big capital debt that they at·e 
encleayom·ing to repay in instalments 
.1•ear by year. \Yorlr1's prices for the it· 
fruits have fallen away until juRt at 
Jll'€HPnt. the gTo\vers are not receiving 
the cost of production. In face of these 
t1·oubles they are cal'!'ying on with the 
,a me dete1·min ation and chee1 fulness 
that the~· showed during the war, and 
;u·e l!Uilclh1g their'hopes on ousting the 
foreigner and capturing the Unitecl 
Kingdom mal'l,et for dried fruits, If 
the>;;; can achieve that they can see a 
hope of repat1·iation under decent and 
hfl PPY conrlitions. -Sunt·a.ysia Daily. 

THE ] OHNSON DIP 

The Aim of Growers Should be 
Quality 

During the recent visit of Mr. W. c. F. 
Thomas and Mr. A. F. Bell,- of the Export 
Control board, to the Mildura distt,ict, 
considerable emph&sis was made of the 
need fol' quality in production, and it was 
stated that growers and packers could do 
much in that regard. The aim of every 
grower it was st~tted, should be to obtain 
4-crown fruit, with the golden color that 
ls in demaqd overseas, 

Remat•kable successes have been claimed 
for Johnson's dip, which is manufacured 
by the Aurora Packing Co, The ingred
ients for the dip are standardised, which 
Is essential for quality in the pack, and 
no guess work ls neo~ossary on the part 
of the fruit growet'. The increasing popu
larity among growers in all States tor the 
fruit is evidenced by the fact that during 
the past season S\lfficlen t mixture wa.s dis
tributed by the A11r0\'a Co, to treat more 
than 20,000 tons of sultanas, and of' the 
fruit received at tlw !lrm's sheds over 71 
per cent. wa,s 3·01'. m• 4-cr. and the bulk 
was tref\te<\ with Jolmson's dlf1, 

'~'R,IFFITH RETURNED 

Write Mildura R. S. A. 
Question 

At the annual meeting 
dm·a branch of the 
a letter was received rom 
lith :;u!J-])l'anoh, dealing with 
port quota of dried fruit in 
\Yale,;. 'l'he branoh :otated that 
•leal of controve:'Sy had taken 
and J.\Te\v South \Vales gTO\Vers 
been adversely criticised for not 
ing to an export quota for 
equal to Viotot·ia and South A 
Assuming the New South \Vales 
was 3,000 tons on the 50 per 
quota, the approximate retm·n 
be 1,500 tons at £40, £60,000 
tom; at £13, £19,500, making a 
£79,500. If the export quota had 
!lO pe1· oc•nt. the returns would 
tons at £40, £12,000, and 2,700 
1'13, £35,100, maldng a total of 
the difference would have heen 
OJ' nearly '£11 per ton. If the 
11a<1 exporter! 90 per cent. there 
have been prestunab 1 y a 1narket 
New Soutl1 \YalPs fo1· an extra 1 
tuns from Victoria and South 
tmlia at £40 pe1· ton. 
thet·efm e, have Teceived the 
between £-±0 and £13 per ton, 
'''ould have l•een £32,400. Sprea 
the who'e c1·op of the two 
wonlr1 have been less than £1 per 
T'he Pl'OlJosal, therefore, 1nean8 
1\ew Routh \·Vales growers would 
lost Ell pe1· ton in order that 
in Victolia and South Australia 
IJenefit to the extent of less than 
ton. Tt was considered that that 
flt would not jnstify that heavy 
In the belief that no body of soldier 
tleJ'tJ would expect another body 
mal'e such a loss for a benefit so 
a resolution was passed requ 
.Control Board members not to 
the export quota of 50 per oent 

The Mildura bran.:h decided' to 
no action . 

MERBEIN GROWERS 

Make Move for Formation 
A. D. F. A. Branch 

At a recent meeting of Merbein 
vine trutt growers (Mr. G. L. 
the chair) considera tlon was 
recommendation from a 
1neeting, held so1ne weeks ago, 
that an organization of dried fruit 
ers be established at Merbein. 

It was decided: "'l'h&t the 
Management of the A.D.F.A. be 
to take the necessary steps 
the formation of a branch 
F.A. at Merbein." 

The following provisional commit 
carry Ollt the necessary arrangements 
the formation of a branch of the . 
at Merbein, were elected: Messrs 
Hardie, W. HI Tlckell G. J. 
P. •.Power, D. A. Walters, W. L, 
F. A. DeE\con, and H. s. Geddes, 

' 20, 1930. 

ol' tenure of theii· properties. 
scheme W11 submit definitely for 
J)ilization of eut'l'ant and sultana 

on. These t\\'o fruits com-
DO pe1· cent. of the A us

of dried vine fruits, 
insupel'able difficulties 
On the other hand a 

problem pt·esents itself with 
lexias. The demand for this 

limited, and any soheme fo1' 
on shoulr~ provide fo,· a 

on of output o1· a diversion to 
uses, such as \Vine n1anufacture, 
raisins and f1·esh fruit . ~ 

ecjuali':mtion fund could be"1 ap
lexi8s, providing 1neans 'vhgre
export of this fnlit coulrl be 
to say 3000-tons per annum. 

the principle of the equalisation 
could be established for sultanas 

nts, then a scheme couW be 
its applicatim1 in a limit-

to lexias 
of produc-

in this 

PROSPECTS OF THE 
INDUSTRY 

l'ecently, the lJ1'0Sjl8C(S o[ tile 
appeared somewhat doleful, 

was greatly in excess of 
and there appem·ed to l·e 

of a balance lwtween the two 
ln addition to this then' 

Crete 

about 1 00,000-ton~ 
80,000-tons and in 
of carry-over fruit 

ar-; nu"'\Y 1'€

more hope· 

for 1028 wa:o: -· 
227,000-tons. 

25,200-tons. 
48,500-tons. 
12,000-tons. 

9,00fJ-tons. 
3,000-tons. 

'l'otal 325,000-tons 
consumption [Ol' 1928 was:~-

160,000-ton::>. 
71,000-tons. 
77,500-tons. 
13,850-tons. 

9,250- tons. 
4,000-tons. 
!l,100-tons. 
5,600-tons. 

5,500-tons. 
500- tons. 

'Total, 356,700-tons. 
con,;umption was greatet than 

'by 31,000-tons. The larg
e is ref'OrrlPC1 in the ngures 

Continent. 
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'The estimated pl'oduction fo1· 1029 
is around 300,000-tons, so if the con
Humption figure is maintained for 1929 
and 1930, there should be "' good mar
ket fo1· all Pl'Oduction with pl'ices firm
ing all round. 

'The opel'ations of the Farm Relief 
Board in California should do away 
with the policy of ruthless pl'ice-cut
aing, which osupset all calculations in 
tiJe tl'al1e in 1928-29. 

\Vith em·:·ants the position is ~trong
ly held by the Greek Centt•al Currant 
Of'lloe and no sel'ious decline in values 
is indicated in their policy. 

Values of lexias are also hdd by 
the Spanish Conhol Board and provi
ded we can improve quality and con
dition of our fruit, we should receive 
fa vom·a ble pl'ices for expm t. vVi th 
some certainty of costs of Pl'Oducing 
the Australian grower can do better 
\\'ith this fruit. 

Generally spealdng, the outlo-ol~io1· 
the dried f1·uits tt·ade is better than 
it has lJePn fo1~ years and 1na~r be re
garded as decidec1ly hopeful. vVe feel 
that if growet·s can ]Je gutclecl and 
sufegual'f1ed through the next three 
~·ears, \vhen value::; can be gradually 
'J'a ised in the new marlcets ex!)loited, 
t lle industry will he able to do without 
i'urthet· assistance of the natul'e now 
required and asked for. 

\Ye ta.ke this opportulllty of stressint;' 
tho fact that prosperity of the industry 
is greatly dependent upon continuance 
"I' ou1· trade treaty with Canada and 
preference in the United Kingdom, and 
\\'e respectfully request that every 
pffoq be made to retain these alTange
'"enls and to extend tal'iff preference 
tn N<•w Zealand. 

f-I. D. HO'iVIE, 

Chairuwu A ustl·alian Drkd Fruits 
Association. 

IRYMPLE PACKING 

AED CLifFS HARVEST FINANCE 

Water Commission's Proporals 

Adopted 
The chairman of the finance board at 

Red Cliffs has received word to the effect 
that harvest advances will be made by 
the State Rivers and Water Supply Com
miRsion on the Jines that wer:e proposed 
a few weeks ago. 

The Commission has ar1•anged to ad· 
vance to settlers under lien to the com
mission an amount not exceeding £7/10/ 
a ton for harvesting of the 1930 crop. 
This amount includes all materials, cart
age, and picking. Settlers are requested 
when applying to the commission for 
their harvesting advance, to advise the 
total amount required for materials, and 
thls sum will be made available immedl· 
ately to the traders or packing sheds for 
settlers to draw against. 

It has been arranged for the sheds to 
deduct an amount not exceeding 7/ a ton 
net weight from fruit proceeds for cart
age. The balance of the £7/10/ will be 
made available to the grower for plclcing 
labour. 

MERBEIN FA YOURS STABILIZA-

TION SCHEME 
At a meeting of growers at Merbein the 

dried vine fruits stabilization scheme was 
briefly discussed. The chairman, Mr. G. 
L. Hardie, said that the scheme had al
ready been discussed by a meeting ot 
Merbein growers and representatives of 
the growers had been in conference with 
A.D.F.A. representatives regarding the 
proposals. Mr. S. Brinsden moved, and 
Mr. D. A. Walters seconded, "That this 
meeting of Merbeln growers approves of 
the stabilization scheme as submitted by 
i;he A.D.F.A. board of management." The 
motion was carried without dissent. 

PTY. LIMITED, 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service in all Branches of Ot·chard Requirements 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and Accident 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

Agents for "Premier" Box Framing and Lidding Machines and 
Gardner Waern Elevating Trucks. Quotations on Application. 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Gove1·ning Direct.or. 

P. MALLOCH, 
Manager and Secretary. 
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l THE "MIXED" DIP FOR SULTANA GRAPES j 
I I l Its Preparation and Precautions Necessary m Its Use ! 
! By A. V. Lyon, M.Ag.Sc., Officer~in -Charge, Commonwealth l 
I I 

! Research Station, Merbein l 
I I 

' ' ~----.:---: ..... ~ ...... .,~----------- ... ---------10<-... .,-........ ----------;--------... -------... ---------..,------a..• 
INTRODUCTION 

The practice in Australia, in respect 
to drying sultana g1•apes, is to dip the 
grapes in a che1nical solution, nnc1 to 
"air-dry'' thenl on shaded racks. r_rhe 
various "clivs" in use, ana the metllotls 
of processing, have been desCl'i'bed in 
a previous publication (Stanclan1 Me
thods of Drying Sultana G1·~pes in 
Australia, ,Council foi' Scient1J1c and 
Industrial Research, Austl'>Lli>L, Pam]lh. 
let No. G 1D28). 

The tJu·ee metholls described in this 
publication are now in general use; and 
in addition a fom·th clip, !mown as the 
"n1ixed dip", is being used by an in
creasinO' nmnber of gTowers. 

The '~nixed dip'' \vhich has Pl'evious
lv been investi'gated, was excluded f1·om 
Pamphlet No. 6, >Lt the reque,;t of the 
industry, 11artly to reduce the nmnber 
of sultana tyves being Jll'.Oduced, and 
partly because saponification, resulting 
from the heating of earbonate of potash 
and olive oil, was considered undesir
able, Subsequent experience l;as 
proved that the very slight saponJfi
cation resulting at controlled tempel'
atm•es has not affectec1 quality or rea
lization· and that the dip is favoured 
by a n~unber of producers, since the 
light color typical of cold dip samp:es 
can be approximated without the ells
advantage of the long period of im
mersiori i1ecessary in the cold solution. 

The preparation of a "mixed dip" and 
the precautions in its use are accord
ingly described herein. Exce1~ting . a 
few growers, the use of the nuxec1 ~l1p 
has been limited to the 1929 processmg 
season, which was a pal'ticularly fa
vourable one. \Vith the inevitable J.'e
currence of a bad drying season, and 
more extended experiments and experL 
ence, some modification of the present 
recommendations will probably prove 
necessary 

••'l'Ce of maturity, It has been proved 
f,os;,i]Jle tn keep the immersion pel'io<l 
constant ,vi thin pt·actical liinits. This 
l0n_ Y0S ~h'E'FI n·th and tG111peratUI'e n.t 
th'e 'wiii of the operato1·. Either 
one or both must vm·y to meet the in
E'Vitrlble vm:iation in the condition of 
lhe ft·esh fruit. 

Decided val'iations in tempe1·ature 
aJ·e not l'ecommended in any dip con
taining caustic soda, as the browning 
<1ec:·easPs markedly with temperatures, 
\Yith a standard ccihcentration suit
n hle to certain classes of sultana gTaJWs 
at 180 degrees F., reduction to 130 de
gTees 111. has bPen found necessat·y to 
avoicl over-cracking on early Heason's 
;;ultanas, and those of low density. 

Such lcnv tenll)el'atures ~u·e unLle::!iJ·
ahle since the browning action of 1 he 
ea.u~tirc soda, beco1nes negligillle, and 
in acl(:lHion, except in very favoura.hle 
drying weather, other faults arise, hllCh 
as increased vm·iation of the effents of 
the dip on the different class of grape~; 
liability to moulds, and a dec1·ease m 
tho drying rate accompanied by a pre_ 
ponderance of dark berries. For these 
J·ea;;ons, it is preferalcle to maintain the 
tempe1·atm·e within nanow limits, and 
to adjust caustic soda concentration 
to suit the different classes of grape. 
'.rhis policy is accordingly recommend
eel, though it is recognized that, under 
certain conditions, adjustment of tem
perature may also meet the caR .... 

NO PACKING SHED 

February, 20, 

The Temper·atul'e 

Ovf'r a coiuparaiivel~r \Vide 
t<·m pm·ntm·es 1 212 degrees I<'. 
17G degrees F.) the resultant 
the c1rit~c1 product is 
ligh.tct· as the temtJerature of 
i:-; (lE'Cl'PHSf'(l. 

In (:ompnr·i:-wn with the caustic 
pffPcti\·p and tlllifOl'm dipping 
mixed clip re;;ults at temp 
pl'Oxhnately 10 to 15 degrees 
HJHl in aclaition, a slighter 
of tempPI'atm·e is allowable 
t't•l'('1H'L·~ hecotue apparent. A. 
arrl of 1~0 degTees F. with a 
p;t·ee variation on ei thet· side, 
guod l'csulb::i. It is neeessar~v to 
ilv withclntwing· fires, 01 adrlm 
soluti'on that the dip does not 
lempen1tm·e when not in use, 
high01· tcmperatut·es give a 
jnerense in saponi flcation. 

Concentr·ation 

At 180 degrees F. a . 5 per cent, 
l>onate solution (2~lb. in 50 
sn tisfactory with a co 
g·i nn 1 range. Little difference 
:ippearance of the fl'Uit is noted 
this C'oncentration is employed. 
euncentrntions, ho,veve1·, are 
C'ommended on account uf 
saponification. The concen 
l'e;;pect to caustic soda should 
COl'tling to the conditiou of 
(fresh). 'l'he practical guide is 
appearance of the bloom, and 
pear·ance of small ct·acks on a 
po1·tion of thA berrieE. A . 3 per 
solution of caustic soda (11; lbs. 
gallons) represents the minimum 
cent! ation. If this concentration 
not result in slight c 
;ohould be increased by small 
( llb. to GO gallons) until the 
is noted. 

Approximately 1 I! 
emulsified in each 50 gallons 
potasRium -:nrbonato solution 
J>letes the ingTedients for a mixed 

THE MIXED DIP 
General 

IS completely equipped without 
Essentially the mixed clip is a modi

fied temperature caustic dip, to which 
the substances employed in the cold dip 
(potassium carbonate anc1 olive oil) 
have been added. The common types 
of clip tank, as employed for the caustic 
dips, prove suitable . . . 

The purpose of a "dip" for grapes IS 
to reinove the waxy "blo01n'' of the 
grape, and to hasten drying. 'l'he .caus
tic dips, in addition to this, .fae1litate 
drying l•y "cracldng" the skm of the 
grape. , . 

1
, 

'l'he results obtained in 'dippmg 
grapes are con trolled chiefly by the 
following four factors: -1. The con
dition of the fresh fruit. 2. The 
temperature of the clip. 3. The con
centration of the solution. 4. The 
period of immersion in the dip. 

In p1~actice, only tw.o of these f<;JUl' 
va:ria.bles may be kept constant durmg 
the season's operations. The condition 
of the fresh fruit varies according to 
soil, cultural practice, season, and de-

GERRARD }~J~E 
Whether you pack Dried ol' Fr·esh Fruit 
the need for security l'emains the same 

Maximum Security at Minimum Cost 

is only obtainable by the use of GERRARD 
EQUIPM'ENT. If you don't know 
about it we'll be glad to tell you. 

GERRARD WIRE TYING f 11.9:126 Hawke St.,, ~est.Melbo 
p,,,rte Chambers, Ptrre St., Ad 

MACHINES Co. Pty. Ltd. Reiby Chambers, Reiby L11ne, 

20 1930. 
' ' 
pepiod of I mmcrsic,n 

(1~ tu 2 sees.) gives the 
Adjustment of tt fatl.llY 
the period of immr~r~10u 
l'ing tl1e concentt·attOn, 

ended. 
Method of Pr•epar•atior• 
(I<'Ol' a 50 gallon dip) . 

a . 5 per cent. ~olutwn 1JY 
2.1 lbs. of potassnun carlcol;
goJlons of w:::ter i.n the ch~ 
g pints of ollve 01!, and 1o 

soda. Heat to a tem-
o" 1~0 dPg1·ees F., and test by 
a tin of sultanas. If small 

not sho,ving, n1ake sn1al~ ael·· 
caustic soda ('t lb. at a ~Im~) 
cracks ap]Jem·. '.rhe diP IS 

for use. All subsequm.It 
the volume of the dip 
ade by aclding a . 5 per 

of potassium carbonate 
gallons) in which the,.J.·e

pOI'tion of olive oil h:;ts b'o~n 
N ecessm·y correctiOns ,. m 

· of ihe caustic suda 
as before, by ~ lb. ud

to the dip. 
of Sultanas after• Dip.oing 

tions necessary in han:1-
dipplng have been 

in a previous publica
an1 JVIethods of Drying 

Grapes in Australia. Pamph-
6 C.S.I.R.) . 

SlH'eac1ing immedJate!Y. afl'll' 
the fil·st essential. If 

on the rack is necessary, tho 
Slll·ay should be employe~! 

potassium carl,onate and 1u 
oHve oil to 50 gallons water). 

of caustic soda in the 
the expense without any 
advantages. Removal 

rae!' only when comparatively 
ful'ther drying by exposu~·e to 
on hessians until green tinge~ 

removed, are necessat·y steps 
quality. A wash subse-

on hessians is usually 
This restores the cor

content, which is often 
is in prog1·ess. 

color helc1 by the fruit 
the 'rack after limited 

, is considered inferiol' 
intensive golden colour, se-

washing and furth<er ex
The cold clip wash (2~ lbs. 
carbonate an<;1 1~ pints olive 

lions \vater) gives a very 
"11nish" to dried grapes. 

SUMMARY 
on and Use of Mixed Dips 

~lb. potassium carbonate, and 
of olive oil for every 50 gal

in the dip tank (or pro
es) . 

lbs. .of caustic soda (per 
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'TREE FRUIT PRICES 

Tentative Export Fixed by Board of Management 

Tile A.D.F.A Board of JHanag~
ment at their meeting in J\iellJ~m·n': m 
,]anuary, 1nade vet·y fu!l enquu~y 1nto 
the position of tree frmts. ~t 1s e~
timated that the pack of apriCots V.'lll 
be not less than 1,000 tons and peaches 
750 tons. A tentative export was de
clared, as follows:-

Apl'icots, 45 p, c. ; peaches, 25 per 
cent and a fu!'lhel' 10 per cent. to be 
held' until crop is de11nitely lnwwn. 

THE PRICES 
'The following prices were fixed:

COMMONWEAL'.ri-I 
Apricots 

4-Cl'O\Vll 

3-crown 
2-cl'O\Vll 
1-'Cl'O\Vll 

Slabs 
Apricots 

more than 
Apricots 

more than 

4-Cl'O\\'ll 

3-Cl'OWn 
2- Cl'.O\Vll 

1-Cl'O\Vll 

Peaches 
more than 

Peaches 
more than 

(28 lb, Boxes) 
10-tons 100-boxes 1-box 

FBI' lb. Per lb. Per lb. 
1/0~d 1/0~d 1/0~d 
10~d lO~d 11d 

9l 9~d 9~d 
7d 7~d 7~d 
7~d 7:d 79d 

in iO-lb. boxes ~d. per lb. 
28-11:>. boxes. 
in 7 -lb. tins ~d. per lb. 
28-lb. boxes. 

PEACHES 
('28-lb. Boxes) 
1 O~d 10~d 

9i\d 9~d 
R~<l 8~d 
7~d ad 

in lO-ll>. !Joxes ~cl. per 
28-lb. boxes. 

10~c1 
9~c1 
8~c1 
?",d 
11>, 

in 6-lb. tins ~d per lb. 
28-lb. boxes. 

lb, additions to 50 gallons) until cracks 
are in evidence. 

6. Spread thinly on the rack as soon 
as possib'e after draining . 

7. Avoid over-fllling dip tins. This 
ilamHges fn1it during cartage and 
stacking, . . 

8. Spray with the cold dip solutlm; 
(equivalent to 25lbs. pot. carbonate, ~" 
pints olive oil to 50 gallons water) 1f 
drying- rate is not satisfactory, or \Vet 
weather occurs. 

9. Remove from the rack when thor-

EXPOH'l' 
Apl'icots 

Canada 
'1-erown UO/- pm· cwt. 
3-CJ·own 80/- per ewt. 
2-m·own 70/- per cwt. 
1-c1·own 65/- per cwt. 
Slabs.. . . . . . . 65/- per cwL. 
C.I.F. main Canad.ian P,Ol'ts, ~0 ,day~ 
arafe under Jetter of credit, less ?~ pe1 
cent broke1·age, Gove1·nment cm·tJticate 
of inspection at time of shipment to be 
final evidence of quality. 

New Zealand 
4-crown 85/- per cwt. 
3-c1·own 75/- per cwt. 
2-crown 65/- per cwt. 
1-m·own 60/- per ewt. 
Slabs . . . . 60/- per cwt. 

F.O.B, JHellcourne, less 3 per cent. 
demand draft. 

Peaches 
Ganada 

3-crown .·. 75/- per cwt. 
2-crown . . 65/- per cwt. 
1-crown . . . . . . . . 60/- per cwt. 

c, I. F. main Canadian ports, 90 ~clays 
d 1•aft under letter of credit, less 2" ~)er 
cent. b1·okerage, Govei'mnent ?erbfi
cate ,nf inspection at time <;>f slnpment 
to be final evidence of qual1ty. 

New Zealand 
3-cl·own 70/ 11er cwt. 
2-Cl'own 60/- per cwt. 
1-crown . . . , . . . . . . 55/- pm· cwt. 

F.O.B. Melbourne, less 3 per cent, 
demand dt'aft . 

oughly rack-cll'ied, in the mornings, 
nnd expose to tho sun on hessians as 
soon as possible. 

10. gxposm·e to the sun should be 
l 1 continued until all traces of green 

tinge have c1isappeared. 
' 

1 11. If over-dried at this stage, wash 
, in a solution of 5 lbs. pot. carbon

ate and n pints of olive oil to 50 gal
lons wate1·, and redry until a satisfac
tory moisture content results. (Usually 
one day's exposure) . 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO. LTD., 
Mildura 

························································-····························· .............................................................................................. . 
NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000 PAID UP FUNDS £62,000 .............................................................................................................................................. ..._ ................................. -.. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND" 

·~ ''""""' 
PACKERS of all classes of DRIED FRUITS, aloo 
-- CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT--

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 to 12,000 TONS 

PaC\king Sheds: MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIRDWOOD 
and CURLWAA. 

Sales Offices: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LONDON 

The Company has a complete organisation for handling. ~ruit Dit·eot 
from the Grower to the Buyer, and being a Company capitah~ecl entirely 
by gr·owers, its Objects and Interests are entirely the Growers Interests, 
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WAGES AWARD 
(Continued from Page I I ) 

21, £3/10/, ot' 1/Gll. Expert pruners, 
sweat lumpers and other classes of 
employees in table B of the· 1924 
award are to t•eceive until further or
del's the marginal rntes tlwrein pre
scribed. 

MR. MALLOCH'S OPINION 

,CunHnenting on the new ::t\VHl'll, :J\lr. 
Peter Malloch said that at firl't glance 
it appeared that very little had been 
gained in the adult award, l>ut an ex
amination showed that there was quite 
a substantial gain to the industt·y 
(says Sunraysia Daily). The new rate 
for female wol'l<ers and juveniles would 
also present a consic1era:blc saving 
where such could be employed. Pos
sibly it would lend to complications 
where females were employed along
side men doing the same wm·l,. H0w
ever, where female wot k could be ob
tained it would be to tho good. By the 
new awatJI the wages for females ami 
male juveniles had been brought mo1·e 
in keeping with the !l\l'at·cls in other 
industtdes. 

"Not only will that l>e of lcenefit to 
the growers," added Mr. 1\falloch, 
"but also to the packing sheds in the 
hand sorting of fnuit and the pa.cking 
of cartons. It will enable more worl< 
to be put into the fruit than has been 
possible previously, owing to the high 
cost of such work. It will be better 
for the workers, too, because more 
lab01· can be employed in the packing 
sheds in the future than has been the 
case. For example, our company is 
g-oing into the business of carton 
packing fl'esh f!'uit. Probably under 
the old m.t0s it would not have been 

LIQUORS 
of the . 

HIGHEST GRADE 

CRAWFORD'S ·wHISKY 

HENNESSY'S BRANDY 

Heldalck's Dt·y .Monopol!'> 
CHAMPAGNE 

SEAGER'S DRY GIN 

BENEDICTINE (Liqueur) 

''DRUMMER" 
GUINNESS' STOU'r 

Agents : 

GOLUN & co., 
PTY. I. TD. 

The Australian D1·ied Fruits News. 

~nec:Pssful. Under the new rate we 
will be aiJle to put more work into the 
fnlit and also market a larget· number 
nf c::trtons with a greater amount of 
success.'' 

( 'onlinuing. J\11·. Malloch saicl that 
muscatels and lexias w~t·e one of their 
l:ig pt•oblems. Representatives 9f the 
A . D .I<'. A. had decided to reduce the 
price of muscatels and lexias, and con-

<lone pre1·iously. 'l'hat meant 
Jabot· and more money, 
he less casual and 
Jabot• employed in 
ture. 

"Looking n t the 
cunclucled ill r. ~lfalloch, "I thin]( 
quite a good thing for the industt·y 
the wot•kers of, the district." 

j(abbi!.s .have no clzance f . 

"WARA TAH" WIRE NEffiNG is made in Australia to suit Aus

tralian conditions. lt is guarajnteed to run out straight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features cilf this perfectly galvaniaed wi~ 

netting . Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all claHeG 

of stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B. H. P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

~a.nufaccured LJy \ 
RYLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD. NEWC~;,:~cd 

~tt j :& !Jim~~ --

AND AT 422 LiffiE COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 


